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Weak?BLOOD
POISON

PIXXITLTARIaV-T- HI QBI&T AMIB1CAI
FK0BLIK.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Governor Pennypaoker has signed
the Pennsylvania press muzzier bill,
tbe otjeot of which is to prevent the
exposure ot corruption in that most
cor'upt nl Amerioan commonwealths.

Tue bill was signed for tw reasons,
one of which Mr. Peonypatkr states
wiib charming frankoess firstly the
bill was jtmmed through by the same
gang that ntmed and elected Penny
packer to iflhe; secondly Penny packer
has a personal grievance against the
newspapers bcoanse Ihey ridiculed and
oaricatured bim in his campaign for
tbe Governorship.

" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning
Ayer's Sarsapurill.i, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how longyou
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

tl.OOabolllc. All drugflala.

Ask your ilorlur wlmt lift til It, Ice of Ayer's
Kiu'HaiinrlllH. Ho Itiinwuitll about tliln Kraml
old liiimly Follow Ills advice and
wa will lie KilinlliMl.

J. C. A van Co., Lowell. Mass. -

Ol Mm
Capital $180,000.00.
Does a general banking businrss. So

licits accounts, both large and small.
With ample resources, is alwajs prepared
to serve tue business interests ol the com
munity.

.S AUTHORIZED 70 ACT AS
TRUH'IEH FOR INDIVIDUALS
AUD WM'VRATimti. "

Deposits in

THE SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

are reenred by the assets of the bank and
by the individual liability of its stock-
holders Interest paid at the rate of four
percent, per andum. Deposits of one
dollar and over received.

H. W. LILLY, President
J. R. WILLIAMS, Vioe-Pres'- t.

J. C HA1GH. Cashier.

REPAIR
THE FROST DAMAGE

by speedily replanting

BEANS, MILLET, ETC.,
of which we still have a good supply. We
aiso oner

TRUCKER'S
FAVORITE CORN,

for Roasting Eare;

Crosby's Early Sugar.
HOLT'S STRAWBERRY and SOUTH

ERN GOLDEN DENT.

erhmm
KING. .

(1C years experience)

THE MAN BEHIND THE

Prescription.
It' your prescription is tilled at our atoro von

can depend upou it ljeint tilled accurately aud
wun toe ueui mat tri.it ma marvel aiioian.

Our Prices are Reasonable.

Tax

Correspondence of the Observer

Mr. Editors
How muoh better would it be if we

onuld all pull together t I do not mean
by tbis to say tbat we oould not bave
our individual views on different s

--they .presnnted. X. mean
that when a thing is offered that is a
blessing to our entire oommunity and
for its upbuilding we should pull to-

gether as one man, using every ffort
to upbuild our oity. We bave as many
natural advantages, and more than a
great many of our sister cities. We are
all more or less stumbling blocks in her
progress. Dispensary, prohibition, &).,
&c, have so seriously divided us tbat
we sometimes forget our duties as good
citizens and allow our prejudices to
take ns backward in this world of
prejudices, and not allow these old sores
to heal and pull together. Tbe outside
world lodges us as if we were a quar
relsome and divided people when we are
as good if not better than those who
judge us.

Uan anyone show me tbat it is not to
the interest of tbis community to bave
a flist-cla- ss system of graded schools
running on asolid basis t Wberecould
we get as much for our money as we
could for the tax wo would pay to
make our community tbe equal of any
in ber school system 1 Tbe Board of
Aldermen will vote the oity's money to
help out tbe past condition of tbe
school, yet some ot these very fellows
will oppose spending tbeir own money
for a first-cla- ss system.

I do not like the way this graded
sobool bill is drawn, but tbe "pure io
heart," as Bro. Mao. Matthews calls
them, seem to be in control, and I bow
to their will and say, give us schools on

basis. Name your own tras.
tees; we may yet live, to see you "go
way baok and sit down."

They ask us to support tbeir bill, but
they should bave consulted us about
tbe making of the Bame ; they want to
take us into their confidence now, they
should bave called a mass meeting and
discussed it fully before tbe making
thereof.

I shall however vote for tbe bill as it
is, and I appeal to my friend Captain
McNeill, and I know there is no more
progressive citizen, and Capt. McKe
than and to every voter in Cross Creek
to let's vote as a unit for a system of
schools that we can all be proud of.
Tbe trustees are of us and we must
hope will do ooly wbat is good for all
concerned. Tbey should employ com
petent teaobers and cultivated ones.
Let's hope they will do tbeir t'uty and
we will do ours by voting for good
schools. Bcff.

BKVIB DAM ITEMS

Beaver Dam, May 13, 1903.
May is bere once more with all its

glory and beauty. Well might tbe
poets of other days sing its praise, for
of all the months of the year, Maytime
is tbe sweetest and most beautiful.
When nature bas put on ber full grown
dress of green dotted hither and tbitber
with the oeautitul tnwers tnat give
forth their fragrance, that belpB make
life happy.

We are sorry to have to chronicle tbe
oontinued illness of Mrs. Samuel in
son.

Miss Cola Register haa accepted a
position with Mr. M. 0. Ballard at
book-keep- er and stenographer.

Rev. A. B. Stephens ot Autryville
filled bis regular appointment at Beaver
Dam cburob last Saturdnv and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter West, of Bladen
oounty, epeut Saturday aud Sunday in
Beaver Dam visiting relatives.

We bave learned, to nur sorrow, of
the sad death of Mr. George Beard
who died at tbe Marsh-tligb?m- ith

Sanitarium last Saturday. Mr. Beard
was a citizen tf Beaver Dim until
about a year ago, when he moved to
Robeson county. He was a good, kind
hearted, industrious citizen.

Jack

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr T G Merrltt, of No

Mehoopany, Pa , mide a startling test
resulting In a wondeiful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked witb
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcer
atlon of tbe stomach. I had often
found Electric Bitters excellent for
acute stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained
Irom the hist, and has not bad an at
tack In 14 months " Electric Bitters
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and Kid
ney troubles. Trythttu. Only 50c at
B E bed berry & bona.

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup is the special prescrip
tion of Dr, A. boschee, a celebrated Her
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of the moat fortunate discoveries
in medicine. It quickly cares Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troublas ot the sever
est nature, removing, as it does, the cause
of the affection and leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. It is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
tbe test or years, giving satisfaction in
every case, which its rapidly increasing
sale every season confirms. Two million
bottles sold annually, bosohee s Herman
Syrup was introduced in Ihe United States
in lbba, and is now sold in every town
and village in the civilised world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary cough.
frice ao and li cts.

Smith's Great Family Medicine cures
the following diseases and more: tiheu
matism, trout, kidney disease and back
ache, makes the urine oome freely when
it does not and enables you to hold the
urine when yon cannot. Cures heart dis
eaBe, bronchitis. It cured a bad case of
bronchitis of 30 years standing, and also
rheumatism of 30 years standing, and it
also eured a bad case of gleet of 18 year's
standing when doctors and patent medi
cines failed. Cures indigestion, partial
loss of manhood and womanhood and wo
men who had been married several yearB
and had no children took this medicine
and soon bad children.

Smith's Catarrh and Headache Sure
Cure eures catarrh and headache by tub
bins as directed, eures sores on babies,
head and ears and chapping and all kind
of sores on legs, arms or anywhere on
body or limbs Cures babies, sore mouths
and sore nipples, tawache. sore throat,
toothaoe, e Good for babies when
stopped up with bad colds and cannot
breathe, it opens head and nose, Good to
eure (by rubbing) pains in arms, feet, legs
anu knees ana neara'gia any wnere ty
rubbing often and it finally drives all
pains out of the head, neck and jaws or
any where it uted often and long enough,
Call on H. R. Home ft Hons, druggists,
and H.J. Ayer, merchant, Fayetteville,
N. C, and Mrs W. C Massey, grooery
merchant, Holt and Morgan Mills, for cir-
culars and medicines, and for any infor-
mation and medloine write me and direct
letters to Arthur C. Smith, Pates, Kobe- -

son County , in u.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"DiatfU what yoo eat1!

Correspondence of the Observer.

Fayetteville, N. C, May 14 1903.
Mr. Editor:.

In reply to Mr. J. D. McNeill's in
quiry in tbe ubskrver ot May utn,
will say, aoccidiog to nr. Troys cooks
he has on hand money enough to pay
every teaaner who taught in the pnblie
schools throughout the conntv for the
actual (t'ms they were teaching. Tbe
County Board baa done all in its power
to pay these teacbers for Ibeir bard
work, but tbe law requires the County
Board to accept tbe Siate Sop't of Pub
ho Instruction's construction of the law
soe section 13, ohapter 4, laws 1901,)

herewith band you a copy of
t ,'e ter from the writer to Mr.
Joyner, Supt. Pub. Instruction, and bis
reply :

"Fayetteville, N. C, May 7, 1903,
Hon. J. Y. Joyner,

"Supt. Pub. Instruction,
"Raleigh, N. C.

"Dear Sir:
"Oat of a hundred and forty or fifty

schools i Cumberland countv tbat
r. quired help tu rn the 2nd $100,000
fifty-si- x cf Ibe teachers taught out the
full four montns' term and are clamor-
ing for their pay. The others closed
their schools, seme having taught two,
some turee and turee and one bait
months and so on. Tbere are some
balances left from those schools tbat
o.losed btfo.ethe four montbs had ex
pired, not large enough to do any one
district much good. Can't tbat money
be transferred to the general fund and
paid out to those teachers who tangbt
out the full 4 months, under the impres-
sion tbat the pledge mide tJ tbe people
by tbe Governor, "(bat every child in
North Carolina of school age should
have a four months' school term," would
be earned ont t - -

"Very respectfully, -

"d. H. Strange,
"Chairman B. of E."

"Raleigh, N. C, May 12, 1903.

"Mr. S. H. Strange,
"Fayetteville, N. C.

"DarSir:
"Tbe money approptiated to any

district for a four months' sohool m
tbat district can be used for tbat spe-oif- io

purpose io tbat distriot only. You
can understand bow a manifest injus
tioe would be done tn distriots that bad
closed their schools if their money were
allowed to be used by distriots tbat had
run tbeir schools four montbs. 1 sin
cerely hope that tbe unfortunate com
plication erowing out of tbe uofortn
Date delay iu getting the second
hundred thousand dollars may not
occur again.

"Very truly youis,
Signet "J. Y. Joyner,

"faup'i Publio Instruction."

Now, Mr. Editor, I do not know what
changes the last Legislature made in
tbe school law, but, wot king under the
old law, all the balances from every
district would he transferred to tbe
general fund and reapportioned in July
and January.

It does seem bard that these teachers
should be cot out of their just dues.

Tbe County Board has done all in its
power to pay tbem, but tbey are com
pelled under tbe law to accept tbi
State Superintendent's oonstruotion of
the law governing such matters.

S. H. Strange,
Chairman B. of E

Ihe Teachers' Fay.

Correspondence of the Obferrer.
Fayetteville, N. C, May 13, 1903.

Mr. Editor:
Answering J. D. McNeill's request

for information in regard to paying
teacbers for tbeir services iu today's
issue, say, that the Board has asked
permission of the State Board for priv
ilege to pro rate tbe money drawn for
needy distriots in Cumberland and use
all the money drawn, if neeessary, for
tho payment of teaobers.

Our request was deolioed for the
stated reason that such a course would
deprive those who were entitled, of
tbeir equal sharp with others, and
thereby injure the school interest.

Perhaps, in one view of the case, they
are right ; but tbis Board is of tbe opin-

ion tbat unless teacbers be paid they
will naturally adopt some other oalling
and thereby deprive the children of
tbeir services.

Ou account of tbe great number of
schools iu this county, tbe providing
of teaobers was no small job, when the
pay was assured. Under tbe present
ruling we'll see wbat we shall see.

I am glad Mr. McNeill bas given this
matter publicity and afforded the Board
an opportunity to let tbe publio know
tbe real reason wbv tbe teachers bave
not been paid. Very resp'y,

J. H. Smith,
B of E. for

Cumberland County.

HERE'S A BABY
ITS MOTULIt IS WELL.

The batjr U healthy bocauie during reaUtion
IU mother pied the purely vegetable liniment

Mothers Friend.

Mother's Friand Is a soothing, 6oft?nlnir, relax
Ing oil, a muscle maker, invlgorator and freshen-
er. It rt new power into your back and hipa.
A coming mother ruba It In from the outside,
with her own pretty fingers, no doslnir and
swallowing of nasly drugs ao lualda treatment
at all.

The atate of the mother during gestation may
Influence the disposition and whole future of the
cuildt that Is why mothers should watch their
condition and free themseivee from pain. Her
health, that of the child and their Uvea, depend
on keeping free from torture, worry and melan
choly. Ba of good cheer, strong of heart and
peaceful mind. Mother'a Friend can and will
make you so. bearing down pains, morning
sickness, aoreness of breast, and Insomnia are
all relieved and diminished by thla wonderful
remedy backed by two acora years of auccass.
Of drugslsts1.00

Send for our book Motherhood na.
thc bradfield regulator Co.

Atlanta, o.

of tbe fact is yet manifest to tbe naked
eye. Tbe South will stand loyally by

"V"'
he believed in silver eoinaee or not,

it is folly to suggest that it will
sooept tbe leadership ot a bolter."

n.n;i ir r.mrn n Mitiioan"""''"'I " """I
mie inis terse. answer :

"I do not think there s any possi.
u. nu nrf'i ha no nnm

nalArl in a Dfmnnratift nnnvantion."
Thomas D. O'Brien, of Minnesota,

said :

"Mr. Cleveland is not available. Be
a party to a bitter faotional ngnt

within the ranks of the organization,
and is therefore not to be considered

those wbo seek party success."

A Bimarkab'.e Opinion ol Isrtb Caroline

Atlanta Journal
There was wild excitement in North

Carolina over the report that 400 peo
ple bad been cast ashore by tbe storm.
However, it turned out tbat tbey baa :

money.

One of ''lbs Ditperstd Abiaai "

is
The Birmingham (Alabama) Age- -

Herald, of May 31, mentions the pres

enoe in that city of Mrs, Henri Weber,
Nashville, Tennessee. Mrs. Weber,

wbo resided for some time in Fayette
ville in ber young womanhood, was a

daughter of tbe late Major Carleton
Walker, of Rocky Point, near Wil

mington, but has been a resident since
1855 of Nashville.

Tbe Age-Her- says :

Mrs. Henri Weber, of Nashville, one
the mOBt Sifted 01 bOUIDBm Women,

has 'Been'" spending' several, weeks in
Birmingham witb relatives.

Mrs. Weber is best known to tbe
literary world by ber poems whioh are
considered gems in thought and ezpres
eion. Tbey have appeared in the
newspapers and magazines, and ber
patriotic verses have been frtqaently
read t u publio occasions.

Une ot tbe most beautiful poems ever
written in memory of tbe confederate
dead was read some years ago on
Memorial Day in Nashville, and this
memorial season seems to increase tbe
devotion of tbe South to the heroes and
adds to tbe deathless beauty of every
word written in their memory.

Mrs. Weber's poem follows:
Not tbe vanquished, no ! tor viotors,
Bring we laurel wreaths today;
Not tbe living, but for deathless
Heroes wbo have passed away.

Hail I My brothers, marching onward,
Onward; on tbe other shore;
Hay ye soale tbe walls of Heaven,
Viotors then, forever mort !

List I your deeds are not forgotten;
Age and youth meet here today.
Some to bring you wreaths of roses,
Some to bring you crowns of bay.

Laurel wreaths from distant mountain
Waving palms from ocean's shore,
Emblems meet, we bring for heroes;
Heroes now, and evermore.

True, ye heard no shouts of triumph,
Only wailing, only woe;
As ye watched tbe blood red sun set,
But we see tbe af w.

And, my brothers, now we hail you,
Marching on tbe other sbore;
May ye scale the walls of Heaven I

Victors! Viotors! Evermore!

APRIL.

lona Uerring, in Boston Globe.

In sylvap graoe and daintiness,
Heigbt'. tbe dryad, April tan:

I know her by ber leafy dress,
And bint of violets in tbs hair.

Her lips are parted witb a song
That speaks of youth and wilding

pleasure,
Her foot is timed to thoughts that

throng
A light heart's lyrio measure.

O, joy and she come up tbe earth
And keep a tryst together.

And foot a dance with good old mirth,
Aud pipe the halcyon weatber.

And if she sometime sullen brood,
AM then the moment after.

In sunlit fancy's sudden mood,
Takes all tbe air with laugbter,

Her witching voice blown o'er the lea
In wanton tones of soroerous art,

Love carves her came on every tree,
And waiting, oroons a pound part.

On tiptoe for some new delight,
A subtle rapture stirs tbe land,

When she fares singing into sight
Enchantment leading by tbe hand.

To palsied winter soft she slips,
A mocking sweet bis frosty leer,

With fljwerstained twinkling finger
tips,

To break the dotard's windy spear,

Then light as sweep of swallow's wing,
Climbs np tbe bill-sid- e's verdnrous

stair,
And opens wide the gate of spring,

To show tbe blisses bidden there- -

And so che walks in sylvan guise,
A sovereign free, of wayward will,

For whose charmed reign, all beauty- -

wise,
Her scepter grows a daffodil,

And singing still her happy oreed,
Of brooks and birds and quickening

showers.
Sees in glad sky and burgeoning seed,

The earth, ber vassal bound witu
flowers.

And then, the young year's matins
sung,

auu nniiv uooio mi vu iud naji.. d b h ith bnds olo8e

,trnn
ghe ,eaT88 the fre(h gweet wotid t0

m
. ...I" nernng, me aumor ot toe

aoove, is a uauguter ot or. uuiuer ,

Herring, formerly ot Sampson county,

but now of Baltimore, where he is a

partner of our highly esteemed former
townsman, Mr. G. W. Lake, in bis

prosperous brokerage business. Obs

The X Rays.
Recent experiments, by practical testa

and examination with the aid of the X- -

Ravi. establUh It as a faot that Cetarrah
of the Htomaoh is not a disease ot itself,
but that It results from repeated attacks
af Indigestion. "How Can I Cure My In
digestion t" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is

eurms thousands. It will eure vou ot In
digestion and dyspepsia, and prevent or
eure Catarrh of the Btomach, Kodol di-

gests what you the stomach
sweet ooia oj rung iros.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
"DlilMU Whit rW Mete"

Bays a press dispatch ot Tuesday's
date from Middleba.s, Ohio:

Qrover Cleveland may be said to be er
"reoeptive candidate" for the Demo but

oratio nomination for President in
1UU4. These Questions were put to IlJ ."J l. iu.uiovoiautt jraswiuajr vt ihb t uuiiaifpte i

nose ouropuuuoui,
dhku vou ue a uauuiuttio lur tut t

nominatiOni'
m it,, ,.nnt:K ti t

..ir.hr' " r. ' T.r; n

would you accept ill"
1 cannot answer tnat question at

this time, I should only be inviting tbe is

censure of tbe people."
Charles Foster, of Ohio,
bere with tbe Cleveland party, though by

Kepublioan. roster is in tbe conn
deuce of Cleveland. When asked if
Cleveland was a oandidate, be said:

"Though unauthorized to speak, 1

know Cleveland does not want the
nomination but would take it as a duty

bis party. He possesses tbe confi-

dence of the people and deserves tbe
nonomination."

Here is tbe leading editorial in the
Monday's issue of the New York Sun,
the most rabid of the stalwart Republi-

can organi:
About tbe political weight ot Mr, of

Cleveland's present candidacy for
President there is, as is natural, a con
flict of views. Of tbe significance of it
without the field of conflict there can
be no question or disagreement. The
call for Cleveland is a notification to
the country of the kind ot President
that is wanted, since certain qualities
now tor good and .substantial reasons
specially desirable in tbe executive are
nnnnlarlo hallnirari tn h fnnnrl in tho Ot

iiniv livinc-- fh fnflef anan-'- l

tfty and bigber quality loan in any
contemporary public man. Cleveland

wanted beoanse he is looked upon as
governed by an impartial and imper
turbable devotion to justioe, as the law
defines it, between man and man, and
as tbis Qovernment is supposed to pre
serve and administer it. Most Ameri
oan people believe tbat Cleveland as

resident could not be run away witb
by any organized group of voters
against whom any State in tbe Union
bad felt tbe necessity ot passing a law
to protect its own dignity and its own
militia. Witb such Cbiof Magistrates
goes that general confidence in tqaal
rights which is inseparable trom na
tional health and happiness. If the
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt should con
scientiously n fleet upon the peculiar
character of the phase of Ulevelaodism
that is now flourishing, the result m'gbt
in tbe highest and wisest degree be
benefioial.

A Loudon cablegram to the New

Yoik Herald says:
United States Senator N. B. Soott,

ftlepublioac of West Virginia, wbo ar
lived at the Carlton Hotel yesterday
after several months' travel on the
Continent, iB much interested in the
cablegrams from New York describing
tbe demand for Mr. Cleveland as tbe
Demooratio nominee for president.

"Mr. Cleveland." said Senator Soott,
"is tbe strongest and would prove the
most formidable oandidate the Demo
cratic party oould nominate. He has
the oocudenoe ot tbe greater portion ot
bis oartv. Bemdes. be enjoys tbe re- -

sp-c- t and confidence ot tnat large
body of independent voters wno can
not be olassed as rook ribDea parti
sans.

"On tbe monev Question Mr. Cleve
land, as every one kuowe, is as sound
as anv man in either party. He has
shown by bis words and actions, DOta

bly when be sent Federal troops to
Cbicago at tbe time of tbe riots there,
tbat be will support the judioiary and
Federal courts."

BUT THE DEMOCRATS ARK NOT FOR

CLEVELAND.

The Baltimore Sun's Chioago oorres
pondent sends that paper the follow

ing
A poll of Democratic National Com

mitteemen ou Mr. Cleveland as the
possible nominee for the presidency
next year shows the following results:

Number in favor, 6
Opposed, 17

tal, 8
a a

The following opinion gives a repre
sentative view of those in opposition

"To nominate Mr. Cleveland in 1904
would bn to pot the club of Hercules in
tbe bands of tbe Republicans." Clatk
Howell, National Committeeman from
Georgia

Tbe 28 National Committeemen were
interviewed by correspondents for the
Chioago Record-Heral- d. Tbe three
wbo believe tbat Mr. Cleveland would
make as strong a oandidate as tbe
Demooratio party oould propose are,
besidea Mr. Mack, John S. M. Neill, of
Montana, and James B. Eaton, of
North Dukota.

Mr. Maok, as reported in onr die

patohes last evening, denies that he

favors Cleveland. Observer J

Those opposed to him are : Thomas
Qahan, Illinois; D. C. Dunbar, Utah;
Adair Wilson. Colorado; Uray Wood
son. Kentnckv: R. M. Johnston, Texas;
T. R. Ryan, Wisconsin; Larie Taylor,
South Dakota; James 0. Doblman,
Nebraska; Clatk Howell, Jr., Georgia;
Josephus Daniels, North Carolina;
Thomas Taggart, Indiana; Thomas U,
niD.,nn Ulnnainli. ftonrcrA V. Wil.

liams, Massachusetts; tieo. W. Ureene,
Rhode Island; a. ti. Unmmings, Uon- -

neotiont; T. L Norris, New Hampshire;
J. R. Sonter, Vermont,

The eight committeemen who prefer
to "Mt on the fence" until tbey know
more of the situation are: Arthur V.

uormau, maryiauu, u. i. ubuiu,
. LJ M IUam IMaVI- - I

BIDUIKSUi U. JUi COlKUWUi Un WVal- -
oo; John R. McLean. Ohio; Richard R.
Kenney, Delaware; J. tl. wuney,
Pennsylvania; James P. Clarke, Arkan- -

sas, and George E. Hughes, Maine.

Tbe same correspondent gives, among

others, the following reports of tbe
opinions exposed by the committeemen
named :

"The suggestion of Mr. Cleveland
for tbe Presidency is absurd," said
Utav Woodson, committeeman from
Kentucky. "I know of no real Demo
oratin Kentucky who entertains the
idea seriously. Buould Mr. uieveianu
bv some miraculous process get the
Demooratio nomination, it would place
this State safely In the Republican
oolnmn."

Committeeman R. M. Johnston, ot
Texas, said t

"It there has been an; considerable
change in tho Booth's attitude, politi- -

"At Home they would not be Forgotten."

The Columbia (S. C.) State contains
a striking article on the Booth's abiding a
love of tbe "loet cause." It truly says

there ig nothing like it in thatais
of the world, and there"!- none

outside of tbe sublime history of Chris-

tian devotion,
Here are some extracts from onr

contemporary's artiole which are well

worth thinking- - ovei;
Do we ever stop to wonder bow it is

that here and now, 38 years after tbe
confederacy's fall, we are honoring tbe
confederacy's soldiers and cherishing is

confederacy's rnemoriebl How we a
Btop lu the rush of trade and business

a whole city, yea a whole state,
devotes itself to a commemoration of

cause that failedl flow for weeks
there have been men and women in

busy oity of Colombia laying aside to

every day their own affairs in order
that the veterans of a defeated army
may spend here three days in comfort
and in pleasure t Do we ever wonder
bow it can be that today and tomorrow

people of all tbis stirring, progres
sive southland will tarn away from

olher things and strew flowers upon
graves of tbe gray dead, paying

tribute to their heroism and honoring
their surviving oomradetT

There is no lovelier passage in all
English literature ihan that inseription

yonder monument in the capitol
grounds. We love to reoall it, and
would have its words and its meamog
impressed upon every child of Carolina.

or it telle that this monument, ereot
by tbe women of the state, stands
a memorial to those sons of the

Palmetto, "who,' true to the Instincts
their birth, faithful to the teachings'
their fathers, constant in their love

for state, died in the performance of is

their duty; wbo have glorified a fallen
cause by tbe simple manhood of their
lives, tbe patient enduranoe of saner
ing, and the heroism of death, and who,

the dark hours of imprisonment, in
the hopelessness of the hospital, in the
short, sbarp agony ot tbe Held, found f
support and oonsolation in tbe belief
tnat at home they would not be forgot
ten."

cuRRBHT con tie nr.

Do not fail to read the artiole on

Pennsylvania. Corrupt officials ever

fear an nnmozzled press.
e e e

The Durham Sun well says: "Tbey
are preaching harmony who preached
Demooratio discord io 1896 "seeGeneral Miles seems to be a thorn in

the flesh of the administration. A

Washington telegram says that Secre

tary of War Root has reoeived a letter

from Lientenan'.-Qener- al Miles asking
what portions of his report on the

Philippines were given to the press, by

whom made public and to whom fur-

nished. Tbe Secretary, it is added,
oalled in tbe effioers wbo furnished the

reports and gave directions to them to

prepare a statement showing what bad
been done. It bad been charged that
all of General Miles's report was not

furnished to the press by the War De-

partment.
a

The latest field of gold mining is

Egypt, whioh a reoent writer says was

the California ot the ancients. Eiplo
rations by tbe English have of late been

constantly revealing the sites of old

mines throughout the desert, the ruins

of the mining villages and guard towers

being located with certainty. A large

company bas just been formed in Eng-

land for and working the
mines east ot the Nile, between tbe 1st

and 2nd oataraots. With tbis new

source of the gold supply in sight, and

the rapid appreciation of tbe value (in

terms of gold) of silver already achiev

ed, our goldbng friends are likely to

find themselves in a quandary. They

must either accept the situation, with

all its attendant prosperity resulting

from the cheapening of money, and

oonfess that the Demooratio money

ank was honest and right; or, they

must adhere to tbe Republican Cleve-

land doctrine tbat abundant money is

dishonest and wrong, and advooate tbe

demonetization of gold as well as sil

ver.

The Hist Memorial Day at Raw Bsri.

The New Bern Journal of Tuesday

last contains an account ot the cele-

bration there, the day before, ot Memo-

rial Day. In the oourseof the proceed

ings, our old friend, Mr. W. H. Oliver,

gave some interesting facts concerning

the celebration ot the first memorial
day in New Bern, tnirlj-sev- en years

.a 1

ago. Bays tne wonrnai:
William H. Oliver spok as follows:
On the lO.h of May, 1866, under the

auspices ot tbe Ladies' Memorial Abbo

station, which was presided over by
Mrs. IS. a. Daves, we aseemoiea in mis
sacred spot to witness the laying ot the
cornerstone of a monument to be erect-

ed to the memory ot ' Our Dead."
Beneath and around tbe monument

now lie the remain cf a large number
of Confederate i Bluets and soldiers,
who were killed in battle, who died in
the hospital, wbo have unoe died.

To them :

"The bugle call, the battle ball
Will never again arouse them;

Tbey fought so well,
Tbey served so well,

Their furloughs last forever.
Cover their graves with choicest

flowers,
The rarest, tie purest that grow."
I will memtioa an inoidenti the mill

tary offioer, who was iu eommand here

at tbat time, Issued an Order that no
Cnnfednrata flasr should be oarried in

our prooesBiou. It is true no untuned
flig, inoh as we maroueu under tooay,
was named, but each lady did' carry a
small Confederate flag pinned on ber

braasi. . . .
Annthur incident. Mr, uanaoipn a,

Shotwell prepared a poem especially to
ha anno- - on tnat occasion, x was
urn. R a mere accident! proba

hiv the onlv noDV of the poem, a short

lime past, came into my possession,
had it printed, it will be song again

BsJNaf PAiflfal, sTllIING. IC1RBI
AKIN DIBB AMICf, Ibat

- wrlfiaw tiarbMCIrs, risgplri, acrsraia toty
Permaiientlr cured by taking llutaulo Blood
Balm.

PUaiant and mfe to tub Tluiroujhly tated far
30 yean Vomjmtd of I'vre Uutanic liujrtdientt
Strengthen veak L'idnnjn and veiik tUmach, eura
dytfiejaia We luxot utter 10,000 original signed
tutimimiatt of eura made by II. J) li. tluit tUujtd
cwed. If too bare achat and palm lu hones,
baoltand Joints. Itching B cabby Hkln, 7lood
foeli bot or thin, Dwol Iid O lauda, Kluing and
iampa on tha tkin, Mucus Patches Id Mouth,
Hon throat, Plmplas, or offensive eruptions,
Copper-Colon- Bonis or rath on Hkln, all

or nervous, Ulcer ou any part of the thebody, Hair or Eyebrows falling oat, Carbon
del or oils, take

rfaiaalc Blood llalns, gaaraale4 and
to ours even f ha worst and most
eases where dootois, patent medicinal, and hot
tpriugi fail. Heals all lorei, stops all aches and
paius, redacea all swsllinits, makei blood pare thisand rich completely changing the eutire body
into a clean, healthy coudition. 11. II. Jl haa
cared thousand! of oases of ilood Poison even
after reaching the last stages.

la) Khessissallsa, Dalarra, Braeaaa
are earned by an awful poisoned condition of
the blood. B. B H stops Hawking and Hplt-tin-

theItching and Hcmtching, Aohea and Pains;
enrei Kbeamatiam, Catarrh; haale all Koaba,
Scales, Kruptions, Watery Blisters, foul fester-
ing

all
Bores of I lems; by giving a pare, healthy tbe

blood supply to atteoled parta.

Caaeer (Carral
Botanic fjlood Balm Cnrea Cancers of all

kinds, Suppurating Swelling, Eating Sores, Tu-
mors, ugly Ulcers. It kills the Cancer poison
and heals the sores of worst oanor perfestlr. on
If you have a persistant Pimple, Wart, Swell-
ings, Shooting, Htloglng Pains, take Blood Balm
and they wllfoieappear before they develop in-

to cancer. Many apparently hopelew cases ol
eancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Balm. l

OU It GUABANTBE ed
Price tl per large bottle, Druggists or by ex-

press.
as

lVke ifeaVuile-iitoo- d ialin as directed
on label. It always cures when the light qman

oftlty is taken. If )ou are not cured the pur-
chase price will be refunded without argument. of
(Hiimed) Aloud Hnm Co.

Complete directions for home cars with each
bottle. Sample of li II. it Free by writing
iflood 7(alm Co , Atlanta, (Ja. Describe your
trouble, and special free meaieal advice a'so sent
IB settled em elope.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS in

DRS. PATTERSON & JUDD,

OFFICE: Over Bank of Fayetteville,
FATKTTIVILLI, M.C.

Ofsr tiller services to the eitiiena of Fayette
villa and surrounding country.

Dr. J. A. MacKethan,
Xliy 1 olcan
caxxd. Surceon.

OFFICE: MacKethan Building.

W. F. BUCHANAN,

IDoiitlaat,
Office over Beasley's Jewelry Store.

NEILL A. SINCLAIR,
Attoruey-vt-Ijv-w,

117 DOtULLSeM STREET,

rATKTTBVILLB, H. C.

0)KO. H. BOSH. CHAS. G). ROM.

ROSE & ROSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

ntFJ'K . No. . Thornton Block, Fayette- -

vills, N. C. Practice in all the Conrtt. Prompt
attention given to business catrnsted to mem.

EDM B. MacKETHAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

e,l Hastate Vjougllt
azici aolct.

OFFICE MacKethan Building,

NEWTON H. SMITH,
Hel XTJstatte
avxxcl Inaumnoe,

Pavetteville. N. P., P. (). Boi 626.

Correspondence solicited from persons deslr-la-

to buy or sell either town or ooontry real
slate, tipeoial facilltlea.

PAi'cKF.rTS
HAIR BALSAM

never Falls to Restora Gray

.ujL;nq ENGLISH

PENNYROYAl PILLS
jTT Orl.lh.iT B.i.l Only ?liulri?.

HAKE. - rllllIC l.BHK aih irniiTK'"

for i;iiii;iir.i riv r.a.
v.ithl,l.iri.fMti. Tstkritawther. HofiAM

IianCfmu. Ny)tltMtin nd lmllav-Uw-

Ituy of your Irufir,il. or wm 4c. to

umiiK f.ir rrl?tilnrft, TflsillliilnU
ml ' HrM for Ladlrm' "Jreav tr tvraMl.il. 8M by

33 nruHlitn. rhlrhpptorrhpmlcsallitj.,
44-- MsaiBOii nUri-- i

BO EARS- -

EXPERIENCE

Trwoc MR
r Designs
rftt1" Copyrights Ac.

a nkel rti nd rtCTcrlptlori may
STkM LrSrUIn our opinion free whether a

(Melanotic, without chergo. In the

Scientific Hmerican.
A handsomely IllnrtnitM weeMy. '"tfl'lS.i.n,,n .if mi en I. 'initio journal. Tornie, a

vimr: roar months, tl. Bold bral newsdealers.

Pfl.SBtBroadw. HAW TOrn

fljTests,andTrsde-Mrli- s obtained, and all Pat-- j
m huimana conducted lor MootaTt Mre.

Our ome- - is opfositi.u. 8.
end we can eecura patent in leas time than those),

T,nd "od.lV JSwfii Tor photo., with deacrip-do-

We advise, II patentable or not, free of
.chert. Our fee not flue mi paieni i ai

eett e) u firi the V. S. and foreign oountriee

sent free Aaaress,

C.A.SNOW&GU.
eF. Pwicht Gmot.WaaMiHOToatVCJ

Wanted.
Position at CImv, Cashier m fislstant

Bookkeeper, by a o. i rsj
tn.ndation. Addreii, O, box HI,

Bow hard put to it he was to find
tny justification for attaching bis sig
nature to the bill, may be interred from
his (statement that, "within the last
quarter of a century, two Presidents ot
tbe United tttates uave been murdered

n,i in each instance the cause was
el8jy traoeablo to inflammatory and
careless newspaper utterance." There
iia't an intelligent man in tbe country
wbo does not know that tbat statement

a burn, bold and utqaalified false-

hood. Neither io tbe case of Garfield
nor McKiDley wasanyoonnectiou what
soever shown between newspaper
utterances and tbe crime. Garfield was
assassinated by a disappointed and

effice-setke- r, and Mo

Kinloy was asiBsinated by an avowed
anarobist wbo deolared, after bisarrest,
tbat he was incited to the crime by tbe
teachings of Evma Goldman, Gov
ernor rennypackir has therefore
merely bis own grots

The ou'oorup of this attempt to stifla
the eipodure of corruption in rebusyi
vacia, may we be watcned witu in-

terest and oobceru by tbe ooontry at
arge. Io our judgment Pennsylvania
today bas reached a osrtain stage io its
development toward which every State
in tbe buiou is tending, and wniob
every State will ultimately reacu it
nothing interposes to prevent it. In
other words Pennsylvania constitutes a
problem tbat citizens of olher States
may well consider closelv. Liet us note
some of its salient phases.

Pennsylvania is a very rich common
wealth. It is a commonwealth of large
oities, diversified indnstries, vast mines,
great corporations and a numerous
and intelligent population. It is now
perhaps (be grtatest State in tbe Union,
so far as material development is
concerned. It is iu that respect tbi
measurahle realization of an ideal to

ward which all the States are striving.
And yet, Pennsylvania submits to

tbe domination of a ol que of tbe most
unblushing corruption, tbongb tbere
were originally do peculiar conditions
tbat would bave promised sucb subser
viency in this respect, renneylt anians
measure up well with American citizens,
anywbere, in cbaracter, intelligence
and patriotism. How then bas tbi'
great State fallen upon suob evil daysf

The influences and faotors tbat have
woikad the shame and humiliation of

Pennsylvania are about as followf:
1 The State political machine head

ed by Matthew Stanley Qaay and con
trolled by tbe Pennsylvania Itailroad
and allied corporations.

2. Local machines in Philadelphia
Pittsburg and other oities, composed
of uosorupulous politicians; franchise
thieves wbo plunder tbe oities of Iran
chises worth untold millions; grafters
wbo oontrol municipal oontraots and
rob tbe city treasury; and all that un-

derworld of politics repeaters, ballot-bo- x

stoffers, ooloniz-rs- , etc.
3 A material prosperity that bas

rendered the people more or less iodif
ferent to their civic duties, and tbe
assured and long continued control of
the State by one political party.

These are the iifluences, active or
passive, that bave contrived or per
mitted the besmirching of every de-

partment of government in Pennsyl-
vania the Supreme Court of the State
included. Tbe Governor is a mere pop
pet in tbe hands of tbe State machint;
tbe Legislature is always tor sale; a

judge cf tbe highest court was oaugbt
tipping on, in advance, an

interested party as to tbe court's- de
oisioD; and tbe government of tbe two
principal cities resolves itself, into a

search for new methods of plunder.
Tbis is not exaggeration, but merely a
statement of fdots that are no longer
disputed,

And now, wherefore this attempt to
muzzle the presBof Ibe State? It was
the final, tbe logical, tbe inevitable
step in the proocss of Pennsylvania's
progressive degeneration. Tbe state of

affairs beoame such that piaotically
every important newspaper in Penn
sylvania, regardless of party, turned
against tbe exietiug regime. Lrotked
ness in oity and otate was meroi
lessly laid bare the sordid details
given; the prioe at whioh legislators
were bougbt, named; tbe value ot
stolen franchises stated; the rake-e- ff

on oontraots printed. The "gang" and
tbe State machine leaders were assail
ed ia cartoon and oomment, with mer

a persistency, And finally tue
oampaigu ol exposure began to leu
The oastigation began tn be felt
Ibrongh tbe toughest political hides.
The dormant oivio oonsoiecce of tbe
people showed signs of awakening, The
answer of ihe corporations, tbe poli
ticians, the pluoderers, who control
Pennsylvania, was tbis measure jam
med through without hearing or de
bate intended to muzzle the press and
stifle exposure.

And what has been attempted, in
Pennsylvania, is what tbe same ele
ments will attempt elsewhere, when-

ever they feel that tbeir power is suff-

icient. To either own and control or
to stifle the press, is tbe final step in
corporation domination of the country.
And in this tbe corporations have tbe
eordial ot tbe crooked
politician, tbe corporation lawyer,
bougbt with a retainer, aud the grafter
in the oities, out for tbe "stuff."

The Pennsylvania of today is tbe
problem ot the future tbe greatest
problem the country has to face. Its
shame is the shame of a State govern-
ed by a compact between organized
wealth, pnrobased brains and brandid
criminals. And tbat tbis ibame may
be made perpetual, the right of appeal
to pnblio intelligence and the oivic con
soienoe, has been taken away, if the
Courts sustain the infamous law passed
for that purpose.

TOOlIOW WHIT TOD kit Talma
When yen take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic beoanse the formula Is plainly print
ed on every bottle showing that It is sim
ply iron and uamice in a tasteless lorin.
No Cure, No 1? j. 60.

BG BROTHERS. c
Got
Dyspepsia 9

It Is folly to sufier from any form of
stomach trouble when In all probabili-
ty you can be well. You should heed
these troubles, not alone because of the
present distress, but because of the
danger of slow breaking down of your
system through lack of proper atten-
tion.

SEDBERRY'S DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY

Is a prompt relltf and cure for sour
stomach, bloating, distress after eating
and all the various forms of Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia.

Three sizes: 25c, 50c and i 00.

B. I
To
the
Ladies !

You are specially invited to call Friday
and Saturday and Bee our beautiful new
Fountain and try our delicious Soda
Water. Have it with us. Children's day
later.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BUNTING)

Talsphonai: Day 120; Night, 220 or 202.

SUNKYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY.

Yon want to

PLANT NOW
Xlosweaa, Xaa.amg1xollaa.sw4

Xraxxolx Oaxui4saw,
XT IHIjIAa, OIjADIAUIiJiaj,

tub m m.o as His ,
O.Xj.XXTTBsXa.

We have them br tbe donn. hundred,
or thousand, as you may need. Also a
lull stock of general Greenhouse Plants,

'PHONE 49 B. BOX 65.
I Jfayettevllle, N. V.

ettnllla, N. C.


